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Shared Care Scotland’s position on proposed changes to the  
Waiving of Charges regulations 

 
Ref: Scottish Government Communication (August 2015), Social Care (Self-directed 

Support)(Scotland) Act 2013 and Carers Bill – Waiving of Charges 

1. The Scottish Government is consulting on proposed changes that would revise the 
statutory guidance that accompanied both section 3 of the Social Care (Self-directed 
Support) (Scotland) Act 2013 and the Carers (Waiving of Charges for Support) 
(Scotland) Regulations 2014.  
 
Why this is important to carers 
 

2. These regulations and guidance were introduced to ensure consistency of approach 
between local authorities by requiring local authorities not to charge for support 
services provided under the Social Care (Self Directed Support)(Scotland) Act 2013 or 
the 1995 Children (Scotland) Act.  In section 3 of the 2013 Act, “support” for adult 
carers is defined as including “any form of services or assistance which will help the 
adult to provide, or continue to provide, care for the person cared for." 
 

3. Carers are providers of services to the cared-for person, which might otherwise have 
had to be provided by the local authority.  It is estimated that carers save the health 
and social care system in Scotland £10 billion each year.  It is therefore appropriate 
that the state should provide support which helps to sustain carers in their caring 
role, and that they should not be charged directly or indirectly to access this support.  
 
Why the Scottish Government believes there is a need to change the existing 
regulations 
 

4. According to the Scottish Government consultation, some local authorities are 
experiencing difficulty in interpreting certain aspects of the regulations and 
guidance, mainly related to when they can and cannot charge for providing 
replacement care services.  Where replacement care is provided to enable a break 
from caring the regulations currently state that no charge can be applied to either 
the carer or the person they help care for.   
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5. However, the Scottish Government’s consultation paper, (Page 3 Paragraph 14), has 

identified the following perceived challenge in implementing the regulations: 
 
“The main challenge in implementing the regulations appears to be the 
categorisation of replacement care provided to a cared-for person at the point when 
a carer takes a break.  It is not always clear if replacement care is provided to the 
carer following a carer’s assessment in order to meet the needs of the carer (where 
charges would be waived) or provided to the cared-for person in order to meet their 
assessed needs (and therefore chargeable).“ 
 

6. The Carers Bill currently going through parliament introduces a new Duty on local 
authorities to provide support to carers, subject to local eligibility criteria.  Where 
this Duty is triggered by the carer having eligible needs, the local authority 
concerned must provide support to the carer.  This may take the form of 
replacement care.  The Scottish Government is therefore keen to address any 
difficulties in interpreting and implementing the current regulations which may 
impact on the successful introduction of this new Duty.  
 

7. The Scottish Government has published a consultation paper setting out two options 
for going forward.  You can download the consultation paper (11 pages) from 
www.sharedcarescotland.org.uk or request a copy from Don Williamson at Share 
Care Scotland. 
 

8. Having considered the options, Shared Care Scotland believes that Option 1 is the 
best way forward. We have set out our reasons below. 
 
Why we support Option 1 
 

9. Option 1 protects the original spirit of the Waiving Charges regulations and statutory 
guidance where, following an assessment of need, carers and the people they care 
for are not charged for any replacement care they receive which helps in sustaining a 
healthy, mutually supportive caring relationship.   

 
10. The Minister for Public Health made it clear that the intention of the Waiving 

Charges regulations was to ensure that “all charges for support to carers should be 
waived in the whole.”   Option 2 introduces the possibility of charging for this 
replacement care via the cared-for person, regardless of whether the service is being 
provided to help the carer, the cared-for person or both.  “The carer would not be 
charged for indirect support which is delivered through providing care to the cared-
for person.  However, the cared-for person may be charged for such care (whether 

http://www.sharedcarescotland.org.uk/
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the need for the care had been identified in the course of an ACSP/YCS or community 
care assessment)”  

 
11. We believe that asking the cared-for person to pay for a replacement care service 

that will help meet the assessed needs of the carer risks seriously undermining the 
carer/cared-for person relationship.   We fear that many carers will not seek help 
with replacement care for this reason.   
 

12. “The main challenge in implementing the regulations appears to be the 
categorisation of replacement care provided to a cared-for person at the point when 
a carer takes a break.”  Option 1 provides for revised guidance which will more 
clearly define ‘replacement care’ and clarify the circumstances in which 
‘replacement care’ can/cannot be charged for. 
 

13. We therefore believe it is premature to make new regulations without first making 
further effort to support the successful implementation of the existing regulations 
through the provision of improved guidance, if necessary.   
 

14. The development of the Adult Carer Support Plan and Young Carers Statement, as 
proposed by the Carers Bill, will provide a clear process by which local authorities 
can determine the eligible needs and personal outcomes of the adult or young carer.  
We would expect the support plan that emerges will quantify the level and 
frequency of support that will be needed, and the form it might take including any 
replacement care.  Through Self-directed Support the carer will have options about 
how this support is arranged.     
 

15. As previously stated, we believe there should be no charge levied for any support 
provided to the cared-for person that enables the carer to have a break from their 
caring responsibilities, where this outcome is recorded in the Adult Carer Support 
Plan or Young Carers Statement. We believe the proposal in Option 1 should start 
with the presumption that all replacement care support, by definition, has a positive 
carer benefit and therefore cannot be charged for, as defined in paragraph 8 on Page 
6 of the consultation paper: 

 
“The establishment of this caring role is fundamental to the structure of the Adult 
Carer Support Plan and Young Carers Statement and the support which is provided to 
the carer under it.  It identifies what the carer is willing and able to do.  This in turn 
makes it possible to identify whether particular periods of care provided by the paid 
workforce are replacement care (i.e. done so that the carer can have a break from 
the generally agreed caring role and so support to the carer for which charges are 
waived) or simply care which the cared-for person needs in addition to that provided 
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by the unpaid carer which it has been agreed the carer is normally able and willing to 
provide (i.e. nothing to do with giving the carer a break from their agreed caring role 
and so properly chargeable to the cared-for person).”   
 

16. The provision of replacement care to allow the carer to take up or continue 
employment is an important consideration too.  However, employment is not a 
‘break’ in the sense that other employed people might value their statutory time-off 
and annual leave entitlement.  Additional replacement care may be needed to 
ensure that carers who are balancing caring with employment also have time-off for 
themselves.  The distinction between replacement care to enable work, training or 
education, and replacement care to provide a break for recreation, leisure or other 
‘restorative’ purposes should be explained in the guidance.  The different reasons for 
replacement care would also be recorded in the Adult Carer Support Plan or Young 
Carers Statement. 

 
Shared Care Scotland 
27th August 2015 


